Position of rectal fistula in relation to the hymen in 46 girls with imperforate anus.
Forty-six records of infant girls with so-called imperforate anus have been reviewed to determine the position of the rectal opening in relation to the hymen. Eight of these children proved to have the cloacal deformity, in which the rectum enters high into a single tube and just behind the opening of a double or septate vagina, with the urethra entering anteriorly at the same level. No normal hymen was visible in these eight children. Seventeen patients had a normal-appearing hymen, and no rectal opening on the perineum. In each of these 17 children the rectal opening was found above the tissue flap overlying the posterior vestibule. In the remaining 21 patients, the hymen was visible and appeared normal, and there was a rectal opening somewhere on the perineum between the vestibule and the normal position for the external sphincters. These findings suggest that in the presence of a normal-appearing hymen, and in the absence of a normal anus, the rectal opening will be either in the posterior part of the vestibule or on the perineum. Where no hymen was visible, we have found in a limited experience that the rectal opening was high in the pelvis in some degree of the so-called cloacal deformity.